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Introduction   

The Global campaigns on addressing gender inequalities including gender violence have 
gained prominence since the Global Conference in Vienna (Human Rights) in 1993 and the 
Beijing (Women‘s Rights) in 1995.The Sixteen Days of Activism against Violence on 
women, held annually from 25th November to 10thDecember present opportunities to engage 
the men at the church and in the community through innovative approaches that attract their 
curiosity.  

Gender Based Violence including early marriages remains to be one of the critical issues 
affecting women and girls in Zambia.  Early marriages have rendered many young girls to 
leave school and start life without the means for secure livelihoods especially in rural areas.  
As a response to address early marriages and sexual violence on girls, the Planned 
Parenthood Association of Zambia (PPAZ) partnered with the Zambia National Men’s 
Network (ZNMN) to conduct community awareness activities during the 16 Days of 
Activism Against |Gender Based Violence Campaign in Kasenga Resettlement and Chilanga 
Communities. This is a brief report that high lights the proceedings of the sensitisation 
meetings in the two communities.   
 
Kasenga Resettlement Scheme is 45 KM north east of Lusaka City in Chongwe district. It is 
the place where the first Men’s Campfire Conference against gender based violence was held 
in August 2009.  The Men’s Campfire conference was a response to earlier calls by the 
community due to increasing levels of violence on women and girls.  The area also has high 
prevalent rates of early marriages rendering many girls to leave school. At the time of 
conducting the sensitisation in the area, the community revealed that there are more than 21 
girls who have been forced out of school as a result of early marriages.  
 
During the sensitisation the community pointed out that the meeting has come at the right 
time as it was an opportunity to mobilise the community to discuss the alarming situation of 
girls leaving schools due to early marriages in the area saying many girls have been forced 
into early marriages by their parents and guardians. The community noted that Kasenga has 
no adolescent centres where girls could access information related to reproductive health. The 
only health centre is situated 10 KM away making it difficult for girls to access health 
information. 
 
The community sensitisation was held at Kumena Basic School and it was attended by thirty 
nine participants, twenty nine women and ten men comprising teachers, the church members 
and community and youth leaders. The sensitisation was facilitated by members of ZNMN  
 
WHO WE ARE AND WHY WORK WITH MEN? 
 
The first part of the session was to explain to the community about ‘who we are and why we 
are working with men and boys’ and the purpose of the sensitisation. The facilitators 
explained that during the 1980s, women around the world pushed the gender agenda to 
uphold the rights of women and girls.  In the gender agenda, the voices of men were missing 
until recently that men started to add their voices on gender equality programmes. The men 
found it necessary to speak out during annual events such as the 16 Days of Activism and the 
International Women’s Day to contribute towards the elimination of violence against women 
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and girls.   Thus during this period it was important to bring the voices of men to address 
violence from a male perspective. Thus in order to address violence from a male perspective,  
a group of men joined hands  and registered the Zambia National Men’s Network (ZNMN) to 
contribute towards the elimination of gender inequalities at different levels and in different 
sectors. The ZNMN objective is to partner with progressive men and women to tackle 
negative impacts of gender inequality and human rights abuses from the men perspectives.  
 
It was explained that the sensitisation on early marriages was a call by the community to 
address gender based violence by engaging the community to come up with viable solutions 
to the challenges. Thus, PPAZ in partnership with ZNMN with the support of the United 
Nation Fund for Population (UNFPA) responded to the felt need of the community and 
facilitated the sensitisation meetings to talk about early marriages. 

The discussion focused on the re-entry policy and the following are the keys issues that 
emanated from the discussions;  

• The community acknowledged that early marriages are a source of concern in the 
area.  One of the community members, a Mrs Shumba who is also head teacher at 
Mukamambo Girls Secondary School shared with the participants about the re-entry 
policy which the government introduced in schools to enable girls who fall pregnant  
return to school. She said the community should not disadvantage the girls by 
compelling them into marriages. 

• It was narrated that to help girls many schools have guidance and counselling teachers 
who sensitise the pupils about unwanted pregnancies. However the community 
expressed concern that there are situations where pregnant girls face discrimination 
from their fellow pupils, the community and teachers. The affected girls stop 
attending school because they cannot contain the pressure.  As a measure some 
schools have introduced pregnant test for girls when they return from holidays.  

• The community noted that there are also instances in which girls fail to go back to 
school because they do not have someone to take care of their baby. To help the girls 
some teachers in the area make efforts to follow up girls that fall pregnant with the 
aim of persuading them to return to school, but their efforts are frustrated by parents 
and guardians who believe that once girls have fallen pregnant they should get 
married. The cultural belief that considers girls as source of wealth is an impediment 
to the re-entry policy. 

• The community pointed out that in many homes, girls are made to work long hours 
while boys are left to study, play or rest. This has made the girls not to concentrate in 
school because they get tired. The end result is failing in school work and forced into 
marriage. Furthermore many families favour sending boys to school than girls.   

‘If girls are not given the chance to have an education, then we won’t have people 
like the head teacher for Kumena Primary school who is a woman’, said one female 
participant. 
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The community was then asked what they could do to help redress the situation of girls and 
the following were the responses;     

ü ‘’Men should be encouraged to participate in such discussions so that they can talk to 
boys because it is the boys who are impregnating the school girls. Furthermore, the 
community should come up with Action Groups that can be trained to sensitise 
others.’ 

ü ‘Anyone who pays lobola (dowry) for a girl who is under the age of 18 should be 
arrested’.  

ü ‘Parents should encourage girls to be is school so that they be like the current 
Inspector-General of police who is a woman’ 

ü ‘The community mind set should change because gender violence happens in our 
homes due to the behaviour of men when they are drunk. This behaviour is then 
transferred to boys’ 

ü ‘At school both the boy and the girl should be punished but in the case of a girl, she is 
already punished in the sense that she carries the pregnancy for nine months and she 
goes through labour pains’. 

The facilitators also asked the participants if they know of girls who have been married off 
and what did you do about it? 

Yes, a certain girl aged 13 years was marriage off and it was too late to withdraw her from 
the situation. The problem in Kasenga Resettlement is that some parents don’t want to be 
advised about the dangers of early marriages. They would rather threaten the one who 
advises them with witchcraft. 
 

‘Reporting such cases in Kasenga is very challenging because after ‘investigations’, the one 
who reports is victimised by the parents of the girl’. In response to this challenge it was 
resolved that; 

‘The community should work with the church, teachers and traditional leaders in the 
area to put pressure on parents who force their children into early marriages’. 

‘PPAZ/ZNMN should sensitise parents and teachers during Parents and Teachers 
Association meetings. Furthermore they should also sensitise both girls and boys at 
the school and community level on early marriages’. 
 

Success of the sensitisation 

The campaign recorded success stories which included the following; 

§ The men who attended the sensitisation are willing to take the campaign forward  in 
the area against early child marriage  

§ The diversity of men as participants  gave a lot of value to the sensitisation because 
they are influential in their own spaces  

§ Both women and men acknowledged that early marriages is critical towards the 
survival of the girl child in the area  
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Challenges  

The challenges that were noted include the following; 

§ Negative cultural practices which are rampant in the area 
§ Most of the girls are not aware of the re-entry policy  
§ The girls themselves sometimes prefer to enter marriages than attending schools 
§ In ability of some parents to provide support to children to continue their education. 
 

Proposed follow up activities   
• Sensitisation of parents during Parents and Teachers Association meetings and other 

public functions. 
• Mobilising the community leaders, traditional leaders,   boys and young men to speak 

out on early marriages 
• Reaching out to the 21 girls  that have fallen pregnant to return to school  
• Formation of action groups that will work with ZNMN,PPAZ, the Police, traditional 

leaders and the church to sustain the sensitisation in the communities. 
• Facilitating income generation activities for community members to contribute to 

reduction of poverty and increase food security. 

 

 

Pauline Basa (second from Left), head teacher at Kumena Basic School stressing a point during the 
sensitisation 
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Vincent Akamandisa (far left), member of ZNMN leading the discussion on early 
marriages in Kasenga 

The second part of the sensitisation was conducted at Saint Marys Catholic Church in 
Chilanga on December 21, 2013. The main facilitator was Assistant Superintend Rose Sakala 
member of ZNMN and Officer in Charge VSO, Lusaka Central Police. It was attended by a 
total of 56 participants, 18 men and 38 women who represented a number of committees in 
the parish.  

In order to open up the discussion the facilitators asked participants to identify cases in their 
communities that could be discussed. The issues that were identified included early child 
marriages, rape, defilement, indecent assault, examination malpractices, incest, sodomy, child 
protection and harmful tradition practices. 

The facilitator shared with the participants a number of offences that are chargeable under the 
Zambian Laws and what victims and should do to get assistance from the police and the 
courts.  
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A/Supt.	Rose	Sakala	facilitating	at	Chilanga	Parish	Meeting	

The community members submitted that when they report some GBV cases at the police 
station there are sometimes when  police officers are uncooperative. They were advised that 
they should ask to see appropriate officers that deal with the kind of cases or complaints that 
they have.  

It was also noted that during examination periods a lot of girls have fallen victims to 
unscrupulous individuals and sometimes teachers who entice them into sex with fake or 
leaked examination papers. Some of the girls have fallen victims. This is common towards 
the end of the year when pupils are or about to write examinations.  

Key issues from the Chilanga discussion  

 The church welcomed the formation of a men’s group at the parish to continue with 
the sensitisation on issues such as land rights, inheritance, reproductive rights,  gender 
based violence and children ‘s rights 

 The two organisations PPAZ and ZNMN were requested to organise regular  
discussions for couples to talk about gender equity and challenges of couples in 
homes in their respective cultural context. 

 A committee of leaders will be put in place to mobilise people and come up with 
issues that should be addressed during the meetings. 

Observations and Recommendations 

The key objective was to increase the voice of men to start appreciating the importance of 
ending violence against women by ‘gettingthe good men who are not talking to discuss 
issues affecting women and girls’. The involvement of men will increase the effectiveness of 
the campaign as men will engage other men in forums to talk about critical issues affecting 
women, girls and reproductive health which will lead to attitude change on the men.  
 
Bringing men to talk about gender based violence with fellow men will enable men have a 
forum through which they could delve into these issues from their own perspectives.  The 
experience of working with men has proved that men are critical partners in bringing about 
change as men who are gender sensitive, responsive and supportive are key allies in the 
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campaign at every level. They are being provided with spaces to strategize on how to 
promote gender equality, reproductive health and female empowerment. 

The idea is to have a core group of gender sensitive men who would undertake the task of 
promoting gender sensitisation, advocacy on women‘s issues such as gender based  violence, 
girl child rights and pregnancies, reproductive health,  HIV/AIDS and how it hinders women 
to participate in national development. The Zambia National Men’s Network as an advocacy 
group with multi skilled members ensure that crossing cutting issues affecting women‘s 
participation in national and community affairs are addressed from a male perspective. 

 

ZNMN	Discussing	Way	Forward	with	Steven	Cole	(Centre)	with	Children’s	Rights	Ambassadors	
Children’s	Rights	Ambassadors	Massauso	Khoma(R)	&Ndambisa	Moyo(L)	

	
Unique position of church as channel of communication 

The church is an important institution to use for such a campaign because of its influence to 
attract men from different backgrounds such as politicians, business executives, people in the 
media etc all converge at the church to get messages. Furthermore, the church is a platform to 
sustain the campaign for a long period because of existing structures in the church such as the 
men’s choir,sisters fellowship, the youth wings etc.    

The enthusiasm and interest from the participants of the focussed group discussion and 
community meetings is quite motivating to sensitize other citizens and challenge their 
socialization and how they perceive women. The men at the church will involve influential 
men whose voices and participation would catapult them into the limelight.  

1. Men are allies in the promotion of gender mainstreaming and women’s empowerment 
2. There has been some resistance and misconception about men that are championing 

gender but the combined efforts of both women and men in ZNMN will assist in a 
win-win situation 

3. Both women and men can work separately or jointly on issues of gender 
mainstreaming 

4. There is great need to include men’s views when promoting gender equality 
5. The children’s rights ambassadors that are opinion leaders can be instrumental in 

influencing positive behavioural changes in children. The can be role models and 
mentors for gender equity and children’s rights 
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It is against this background that a recommendation is put forward to develop a project that 
can continue to engage men and women on issues of gender equity and empowerment using 
the household methodologies of social economic development.  

Names of Facilitators from ZNMN 

1. Nelson Banda 
2. Vincent M. Akamandisa 
3. Gilbert Kamungulu 
4. Kennedy Phiri 
5. Admson Zulu 
6. Rose Sakala 
7. PenlopeChipanda 
8. Steven Cole 
9. Stephen Chola 
10. DambisaMoyo 
11. MasausoKhoma 
12. Jessie MalamboMutinta 

Training of men at Lumwana Copper mines Limited 6th to 7th November, 2015 

The Zambia National Men’s Network conducted training at Lumwana Copper Mines in 
partnership with the White Ribbon Alliance. The training was held from 6 to 7 November, 
2015. The Workshop was facilited by Mr Nelson Banda, the Coordinator of the ZNMN.    
 
Gender Based Violence remains to be one of the critical issues affecting women and girls in 
many countries including Zambia.  As a response to address Gender Based Violence within 
its operational area that comprise mainly of the workforce, Lumwana Copper Mines Limited 
initiated a campaign to address gender Based Violence by mobilising its male workforce and 
young men to respond to gender based violence. The strategy was to train the men as agents 
of change within the community. 
 
Lumwana Copper Mines Limited is located approximately 30 KM North of Solwezi. The 
area has high prevalent rates of gender based violence, rendering many women to be victims 
particularly towards the end of the month when the male workforce have received their 
salaries Having huge money prompts the men to abandon their  families. It is for this reason 
that the company organised the training of men as one key strategy to reduce cases of gender 
based violence.  The training targeted young men between the ages of 21 to 24 years. These 
men are potential employee of the company as they live within the operational area.   The 
participant in the Gender Based Violence training comprised of young men between the ages 
of 21 to 24.   
 
The training started with the participants introducing themselves by name and what they are 
current doing. This was followed by expectations highlighted below;   
 

1. EXPECTATIONS 
• To learn about  more gender equality   
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• To learn about gender based violence  
• To learn about the causes and solutions of gender based violence  
• To know how gender based violence can be reduced   
• To know  why men are perpetrators of violence  
• To know the effects of gender based violence on women and girls    

 
 
 
 

 
A  Gender Based Violence training session for men at Lumwana Copper Mines Limited   

 
2. GROUP CONTRACT  

The participants developed a group contract that would guide their conduct during the two 
days training. These included the following;      

1. Respect each other’s opinion 
2. All phones should on vibrations 
3. Speak through the chairperson  
4. No side meeting during the training  
5. Participants should not use abusive language  
6. Everyone should observe time   

Penalty: The participants agreed that the penalty for breaking the rule would be a traditional  
 

3. Background of Working with Men and Boys in Zambia 
The first session of the training discussed the background of working with men in Zambia. It 
was explained to the participants that some organisations such as the Planned Parenthood 
Association of Zambia (PPAZ) had initiated programme of working with young men known 
as the Young Men as Equal Partners Project that was targeting young men between the age 
24 to 30 years in  Choma,  Southern Province. This was later followed by another project in 
Kafue district, the Adolescent Sexual Reproductive Health Project which was initiated as a 
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joint project between the Family Life Movement of Zambia (FLMZ), PPAZ and the Swedish 
Association for Sex Education (RFSU), targeting young men between the age of 24 to 30 
years as agents of change to reach other men with messages that would influence positive 
behaviours change. In later years, similar work has been done by the Zambia National Men’s 
Network to mobilise men and boys as change agents. This work was later recognised as part 
of the Regional Network of Men Against Gender Based Violence’s long term strategy. 	

4. WHY WORK WITH MEN? 
The second part of the training focussed on why working with men. It was explained to the 
participants why there is increasing efforts of working with men and boys in gender 
programming. This is because during the 1980s, the voices of men and boys were left out in 
the gender agenda and mostly men were viewed as consumers of messages and not 
participants. The facilitator explained that during the 1980s, women around the world pushed 
the gender agenda to uphold the rights of women and girls.  In the gender agenda, the voices 
of men were missing until recently that men started to add their voices on gender equality 
programmes. The men found it necessary to speak out during annual events such as the 16 
Days of Activism and the International Women’s Day to contribute towards the elimination 
of violence against women and girls.  Thus during this period it was important to bring the 
voices of men to address violence from a male perspective 
 
5. CHALLENGES TO TACKLE GENDER BASED VIOLENCE  
The third session discussed the challenges that men are likely to encounter in their work to 
address Gender Based Violence. The participants identified the following as key challenges;  

• Negative cultural practices   
• Practices that consider men as heads of household and not as equals in the home  
• Lack of knowledge about Gender Violence  
• Resistance from other men due to cultural views  
• Gender is usually misunderstood as a women’s area  
• Social and cultural factors that shape gender norms including behaviors and attitudes   
• Poor awareness of GBV or limited understandings of gender as having much to do 

with men 
• Lack of commitment to work on gender equality with men.  
• Most men have not yet included men’s issues or taken male engagement as seriously   

The participants were then divided in three groups to define the common forms of Gender 
Based Violence in Solwezi, their effect on women, men and children. The cases were 
classified as follows, 

• Spousal abuse  
• Rape  
• Defilement   
• Sexual harassment 
• Trafficking of girls and women  
• Early marriages  
• Forced marriages  
• Kidnapping of the bride  

Effects of Gender Based Violence on women  
• Divorce/broken homes   
• Loss of property due to divorce  
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• Financial problems  
• Prostitution 
• Depression    
• Death 
• Loss of self esteem  

	
Effects of Gender Based Violence on Men  

• Drug addiction  
Risks of contracting Sexually Transmitted Infections  

• Divorce  
• Loss of productivity at work   
• Higher rates of absenteeism from work  
• Risk of causing accidents at the workplace  
• Loss of respect for fellow workers  
• Fatigue  
• Imprisonment   
• Loss of employment  

Effects of Gender Based Violence on children  
• Loss of school support   
• Starvation in the home  
• Family instability   
• Street kids  
• Emotional damage  
• Prostitution in the case of girls    
• Loss of property  
• Depression  
• Loss of concentration at school  
• Drug abuse 
• Loss of self esteem    

LEADING CAUSES OF GENDER BASED VIOLENCE IN SOLWEZI  
The following were identified as the leading causes of violence against women  

• Higher levels of alcohol abuse  
• Lack of knowledge on gender based violence  
• Money- especially toward the end of each month when men have so much money to 

spend   
• Sexual addiction  
• Mistrust between husband and wife  
• Poor dressing on the part of women and girls  
• Financial problems in the home  

The participants also identified response mechanisms to address gender based violence AS 
follows    

• Reporting cases of violence to law enforcement agencies   
• Collaboration with Non-Governmental Organizations that works for the 

empowerment of women  
• Working with traditional leaders and the church. Senior Chief Mumena was identified 

as a role model who has been an outspoken critic of violence against women and girls. 
• Sensitizing other men in the compound of the mine   
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Workshop participants sharing a light moment during the GBV training 
 

5. STRATEGIES OF MOBILIZING MEN AT COUNTRY LEVEL  
The participants were informed of the unique strategies that have been used to mobilize men 
and boys in the community to attract their participation.  These include the concept of the 
Men‘s Campfire Conference. The Men’s Campfire Conference is a conference for men at 
night held under a fire. It is a strategy of engaging men to discuss gender violence and 
masculinity. It is a response of mobilising a critical mass of men in communities to find ways 
of contributing towards efforts to end gender violence. The Campfire Conference targets men 
with diverse back grounds.  
 
The participants also came up with their own strategies that could be used within their 
catchment area.  These include the use of sports, music, poetry, and drama performances. 
These activities be will be done at public places such as markets, churches and workplaces 
during weekends, public holidays and the 16 Days of Gender Activism which takes place 
from 25th November to 10 December.   Others include using community dialogues and using 
existing structures in the church such as the Boys Brigade, Girls Brigade and the Men’s 
Fellowship,  
 
The groups also identified areas that they need support from Lumwana Mining Company to 
carry the work forward. These included, material/financial support, support from the NGOs 
working in the area, support from the traditional leaders (Chief Mumena). resources materials 
such as books on violence.  The mining company ‘s representative pledged to support the 
groups with some materials including facilitating a meeting Chief Mumena to let him know 
that as part of the Company’s effort to address gender violence, the company has trained  
young men as male champions against gender violence.  
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The Men’s Campfire Conference was shown as one of the strategy to engage men 

 
6. HUMAN RIGHTS 

On the second day of the training participants were introduced to Human Rights with a focus 
on women rights focussing on international instruments that provides minimum standards for 
the protection of women. These include the social, political and economic rights.  
Human rights –these were defined as rights that belong to everyone by virtue of being human 
being. Everyone was born with these rights. These rights are universal, interdependent and 
belong to each everyone as individuals.  Participants were informed that everyone has a duty 
to respect the right of others. 
 
Women rights- these are rights that women have.  Mostly they are the same rights as any 
other rights, but women may have some special rights that arise by virtue of their biological 
makeup, such as the capacity to conceive and carry a pregnancy.   
 
Gender equality- means that men and women should be treated equally.   
Gender discrimination- this means treating men and women differently because of their sex 
or marital status. Such different may result in a negative effect on the person suffering 
discrimination.   
Domestication is the process of including international laws into local laws of a particular 
country 
Examples of Human Right  

• The right to life  
• Freedom from cruel treatment, inhuman or degrading punishment  
• Freedom slavery  
• The right to own property 

 
• Freedom of movement  
• Equality before the law  
• The right to education  
• The right to Privacy  
• The right to have a family  
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7. THE ANTI GENDER VIOLENCE ACT 

Under this the participants were introduced to the Ant Gender Based Violence Act provisions.  
Keys points included the following  

• Filing  a complaint of Gender Based Violence  to the Police 
• Investigation of GBV Act  
• Issuance of a medical report by the police for the victim to take to the hospital   
• Where can a complaint of Gender Based Violence be Filed  
•  The role of the police officers when they receive a complaint 
• Interferences by family members with the investigation of GBV  
• Applying for a Protection Order against the Perpetrators – the purpose  of the 

Protection Order is to protect  the victim from the perpetrator to carrying out a GBV 
crime   

8. SELECTION OF THE STEERING COMMITTEE   
In order to carry forward the work or reaching other men through sensitisation, the participant 
selected a ten member steering Committee that will work hand in hand with officials at 
Lumwana Mining Company to plan and implements gender sensitisation. The ten member 
committee comprise of the   

• The Chairperson,  
• Vice Chairperson,  
• Secretary 
• Vice Secretary  
• Treasurer 
• Five Committee Members.	

Their first steering committee meeting has been scheduled for Wednesday 11th November, 
2015 at 15: 00 hours.   

9. CONCLUSION 
The involvement of men to tackle gender Based Violence is a good strategy that can bring 
change in the community. Men that are trained, sensitised have the capacity to influence other 
men towards positive change.  Their efforts need to be supported so that the work that has 
been started does not die down. It is our hope that the Mining firm will be able to support the 
activities of the men that have trained so that their work is accrued forward      
 

10. RECOMMENDATIONS  
• The participants needs to be supported  with Information Education Materials (IEC) 

such as T/shirts, posters etc so that they are motivated to do the sensitisation   
• There is need to link the trained men with the Ministry of Gender UN supported Anti 

Gender Task Force at the district  level so that they can conduct joint  activities as 
well as get recognised by other agencies.  

 
11. LIST OF PARTICIPANTS AND THEIR CONTACT DETIALS 

Name  Email address  Mobile Contact Numbers  
1 Amos Mutale  0966402614  
2 Hyden Muema  chongo@gmail.com  0961021431  
3 Petter Mayonde   0969892112 
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4 Yondela Moses mosesyondela@gmail.com  0969840154  
5 Eshiloni Abel  abeleshilon@gmail.com  0965381254 
6 Chris Konta Konta  ckontakonta@gmail.com  0962999379 
7  James Malaya  Jamesmalaya86@gmail.com  0962092284 
8 Chingamuka Gabriel   0966786881  
9 Carling ton Mulanda  Carlington.mulanda75@gmail.com  0965575298  
10 Mubanga Muelnga   0963345971 
11 Oswell Mwanza  Mwanaoswell2015@gmail.com  0969346291  
12 Katasa Steven   0965330601 
13 Frederick Ilunga   0962794262 
14 Silas N Sameta   0963264036 
15 Jonathan Chibozhi  jonathanchibozhi@gmail.com  0962217409 
16 Rabby Mukombo    
17 Titus kabwita   0967501898 
18 Davies Shalubala   0967223739 
19 Andrew Kauta   0967580473 
20 Anthony Kangmu   0966462078  
21 Webby Musonda   0963683625 
22 Chongo Mubanga   
23 Rasmus Kakwamba  0967580473 
24 Lawrence Mutumwa  0961414820 
25 Grephan Lundoyi   0967726985  
26 Kasono Mwansa   0965162566 
27 Howard Mwape   0967002346  
28  Jonathan Mwaba   0961369236 
 

 
A workshop participant presenting on the effects of gender based violence at Lumwana 

‘A lot of things have been learnt from this workshop, and we really ask for your support so that we can share 
this knowledge with other people within the township’ 
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The Zambia National Men’s Network Conducted a Men’s Campfire Conference in Chilindi 
Village of Siavonga District working in partnership with Kariba FM Radio. This campfire 
conference was unique in the sense that it was used to record traditional music that were 
composed by the local music groups that were trained by the ZNMN. The local music was 
aired on the Kariba FM to sustain the campaign against gender based violence.  

I have never beaten my wife since I married her 40 years ago, and I have loved her in the many years we 
have been together’, participant of the conference   

	
The Men’s Campfire Conference in Chilindi Village, 200 KM south of Lusaka  was facilitated by a woman, breaking the 
barrier that women should stay at home in the evening   
	
Keys	success	of	the	Men’s	Campfire	Conference	methodology			

• The	Campfire	conference	gives	men	their	own	space	to	discuss	issues	that	affect	them		
• The	 men	 that	 participate	 in	 the	 Campfire	 are	 willing	 to	 engage	 community	 and	 help	

change	the	mind	set	of	men	in	the	community	through	sensitization.		
• The	 Campfire	 Conference	 concept	 is	 unique	 and	 other	 countries	 such	 as	Malawi	 have	

adopted	it.	
• Young	people	in	the	community	should	be	mobilized	to	join	the	network.	The	network	

should	 target	 elderly	men	who	 could	mentor	 the	 young	 people	 by	 sharing	 traditional	
way	of	lives	into	modernity.	

• The	Campfire	is	being	recognised	by	political	leaders	as	an	effective	way	of	reaching	out	
to	men.	For	instance	Hon.	Jean	Kapata	of	Mandevu	Constituency,	requested	the	Network	
to	sensitise	the	call	boys	in	her	constituency.													

• Men	examine	their	own	attitudes	and	their	perceptions	of	women	and	girls.	
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• Men	begin	to	appreciate	the	role	that	women	play	 in	the	community	and	help	them	to	
reduce	their	workload.	In	some	communities	men	started	contributing	to	domestic	tasks	
such	as	fetching	water,	cooking	etc.		

• Women	started	visiting	health	centres	and	look	after	their	reproductive	health	thanks	to	
their	 increased	 time	availability.	This	 is	 because	were	 supportive	of	women	attending	
maternal	clinics.	

• Men	 acknowledge	 that	 gender-based	 violence	 is	 a	 critical	 issue	 that	 needs	 to	 be	
addressed	by	men.	They	realize	 that	 they	should	react	when	women	are	being	abused	
and	‘gather	the	courage	to	report	to	police’.	

• Networking	 with	 other	 initiatives	 (Kenya,	 MEGEN	 Malawi,	 Padare	 Men’s	 Forum	 in	
Zimbabwe	 and	 the	 GBV	 Prevention	 Network	 in	 Uganda)	 has	 added	 value	 to	 the	
campaign	because	greater	voice,	increase	in	consciousness	advocacy.	

• Men	are	being	recognized	as	part	of	the	solution,	triggering	a	very	important	mind	shift	
in	both	men	and	women.	One	example	is	men	joining	in	the	16	days	of	activism	to	end	
violence.	

• Men	have	developed	an	enthusiasm	to	join	the	campaign	on	gender	equality.	
• The	campfire	 focuses	on	peer	groups	because	 it	 is	easy	 for	men	and	boys	 to	 influence	

their	peers			
• The	 diversity	 of	 men	 participating	 to	 the	 conferences	 was	 very	 valuable	 for	 the	

campaign.	 Since	men	 attending	 the	 campfire	 have	 diverse	 backgrounds	 and	 belong	 to	
different	 community	 groups	 (e.g.	 Youth	 Friendly	 Heath	 Services,	 Community	 Action	
groups	on	health	etc.),	it	makes	it	easier	to	follow-up	cases	of	violence.		

• The	Men’s	Campfire	Conference	uses	 locally	available	resources	 for	 the	conference	e.g.	
firewood,	community	hall	

• The	men	who	attend	the	conference	become	part	of	the	network	to	lead	the	campaign	in	
their	areas.	This	helps	to	sustain	the	campaign.	

• The	diversity	of	men	as	participants	gave	a	lot	of	value	to	the	campaign	to	refer	cases	of	
violence	 as	 the	 men	 belong	 to	 variously	 community	 groups	 that	 offer	 services,	 e.g.		
Youth	Friendly	Heath	Services,	Community	Action	groups	on	health	etc.		

• The	Community	take	ownership	of	the	concept	to	carry	on	the	campaign	
• The	Men’s	 Campfire	 conference	 are	 easy	 to	 arrange,	 do	 not	 require	 a	 lot	 of	 funds	 to	

organise	
• Men’s	enthusiasm	to	join	the	campaign	on	gender	equality	
	

Advocacy	and	media		
	During	the	period	under	review,	ZNMN	issued	the	following	statements		
		 
Nature of statement  Date issued  Media housed published  
ZNMN Pays Tribute To Women For The 
Contribution To National Development   
 

07th March, 
2015 

Zambia Daily Mail   

Kaingu Upset Men’s Network 15th March,2015 The Post Newspaper  
ZNMN Urges Newly Elected Nigerian President 
To Prioritize And Bring Back Our Girls 
 

14th April, 2015   The Post Newspaper  

ZNMN calls on President  Lungu To Revoke 
General As Gender Based Violence 
Ambassador   
 

22nd July, 2015 
 

MUVI TV , The Post 
Newspaper    

 
 


